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III~ THE ECONOMY

Resilient Retailers
When the going gets tough,
dealers stay strong.

BY MARY ANNE SHREVE

HOW ARE DEALERS HANDLING the emotional

toll of this wrenching recession?

One dealer says his last thought at night and first

thought in the morning is "My God, what are we going to

do to survive?" Anorher dealer, with hundreds of thousands

ofdollars in liens against his Store, suffered a fatal heart attack

while apparently setting hre to cars on his lor.

Yet these dealers seem ro be the exception, nO[ the rule.

Hard times are bringing Ollt Illany dealers' griny determina

tion and historic optimism. Virginia dealer Burke O'Malley

has had to cur his sraff in half over the past year and doesn't

know what's going ro happen to his three Saturn stores. Still,

"it's part of my job and my duty to lead our employees. If I

sec fear or discouragcmcm, , need [Q help them with that. IfI

have fear or anxiety, I have to do my best not to show that."

And Dennis Fitzpatrick, Fitzpatrick Chevroler/Buick!

Hummer, Concord, Calif., is rakjng the long view: "You have

to maintain a positive oudook. Ir's about saying, 'You know,

rhere are a tor of wonderful things 1 have to be grateful for.'

The manufacturers can putt my flooring, bm they can'r take

my wife and children and grandchildren."

'TOUGH COOKIES' LEARN TO COPE

Tough times weigh hard on retailers llsed ro being ar the cen

ter of rheir communities' economy. Bur dealers are finding

ways to cope. O'Malley does ir by "taking things one day at

a rime" and by praying and turning ro family and friends.

Other dealers also can be mainstays. "When I talk to a dealer
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psychiatric problems. We're also seeing a lor of demand for

legal services for things like bankruptcy, mortgage foreclosurc'\,

and other financiaJ issues."

In fact, the California New Car DeaJers Association rccenr

ly added an EAP afterdcalerships reported a risc in staff prob

lems. "They're seeing the strain on marriages, plus increased

healrh and financial issues," says president Peter Welch.

"The ones who rcaJly rug at Illy heartstrings are longtime

retailers who've stuck with GM through thick and thin," he

says. "They reel rhey're being abandoned." One dealer rold

Welch he had ro layoff a 20-year employee who has a handi

capped child.

Yer "if there's a group that's prepared to handle these times,

it's dealers," Welch notes. "They're pretty rough cookies."

Burke O'Malley copes with the uncertainties of being
a Saturn dealer by turning to family and friends and
"taking it one day at a time."

friend, we call vcnr, we can hear each other our. Sometimes

anmher dealer will see a situation differently and help me find

an answer."

Firzparrick agrees that dealers need to talk with one anoth

er. And he has another invaluable resource: his wife-"my big

gest support and cheerleader." She helps wirh rhe dealership,

so when Firzpatrick talks abollt business, "she understands it.

That's huge for me."

Some dealers have drawn on profesSional services. Norman

\'\Iinegar, a licensed clinical social worker in Marietta, Ca.,

provides employee assistance programs (EAlls) ro corporate

clients, including dealers, Juromakers, and suppliers. "We're

getting a lot of calls from people with marriage and f:1mily

issues, conflicts with coworkers or bosses, substance abuse,
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Dealer Dennis Fitzpatrick: Managers and employees
who survive layoffs feei some guilt.

As bad as the state of rhe aura industry is right now,

most dealers arc nor letting it get them down. "This lot

is extremely positive-their attitude is always 'rhe glass is

half full and filling up,''' says Terry Burns, execmive vice

president, Michigan Auromobilc Dealers Association. Deal

ers hold themselves ro high standards and are acutely aware

of their power over other people's livelihoods, he says. They

believe rhey can't afford personal doubL

Still, staff morale is hard ro maintain when yOlI have no

answers or certainry [Q offer. Ifyou're concerned that rumors

may be affecting employee performance. lise your human

resources persoll, says psychologist Stephanie Smith in Erie,

Colo. Human resources is "closer (Q rhe ground and hears

whar employees are talking abour."

Unaddressed problems are like an elephanr in the room,

says sociaJ worker Winegar. "Managers should rell sraff, 'Here's

how the elephanr is affecring LIS, and here's whar we're doing ro

bartle ir, bur here's whar could happen.' Employees appreciate

rhar; they Feel respecred and rreared iike aduirs."

Staffers do want to be kept informed, agrees dealer

O'Malley, bur "once you give rhem the message and rell rhem

When YDU Have to Let Them Go

Taking Care of the Boss

You're keeping the doors open and the employees • Shifting into workaholic mode doesn't help. Cutting

employed. But how is the pressure affecting you' yourself off from family and friends is counterproductive,

Stress can be a killer. Here's what to do: says clinical social worker Norman Winegar in Marietta,
• Keep moving. California dealer Dennis Fitzpatrick Ga.

runs three times a week and lifts weights. "It's important • Turn to peers for support. Virginia Saturn dealer Burke

therapy to take care of yourself," he says. O'Malley calls his 20 Group meetings "group therapy."

• Limit your news intake. Constant negative info about • Bring in a pro. If necessary, ask your doctor for a men-

the economy can bring anyone down. tal health protessiona!. Or find a local one online at such

• Continue activities you enjoy. Go to a game with sites as the American Psychological Association's www.
friends, listen to music, or read a good book. apahelpcenter.org.

Laying off employees is a top stressor. And it's not

unusual to feel some guilt and shame, especially when

the termination is not for cause, says Erie, Colo., psycholo

gist Stephanie Smith. Some suggestions:

• Be up front with employees about possible layoffs.

"Even people who are let go feel iike they were treated

more respectfully when management had been open all

along," says Marietta, Ga.-based clinical social worker

Norman Winegar.
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• Prepare a script. Preparation can reduce anxiety.

• Don't let the meeting drag on. Be direct. "Explain

what's going on, Why the decision was made, but don't let

it go on for hours," says Smith.

• Let someone else handle the emotions. A human

resources staffer can escort the employee out, help them
gather their things, and put a reassuring arm around the

person, says Smith.
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When your business dies, a part of you dies,

too, says psychologist Stephanie Smith. That's

how Gayla Perry felt when she lost her dealership, Dave

Smith Pontiac/Buick/GMC in Sturgis, Mich., at the end

of 2008.
The end was bru

tal. She had sold 14
cars in five days dur

ing a sale, had con

tracts in transit, and

went out of trust.

Perry kept things

going long enough for

a nearby ChevroleU

Cadillac dealer to Gayla Perry

take over her brands,

but not before GMAC-which Perry owed $122,000
came and drove the cars off her lot while she watched

from a restaurant across the street. She cried for two

months and was "embarrassed to go out in public" in

the small town where she grew up.

Dealer Tom Kool, who took over Perry's brands, says

it's unbelievably hard to give up a business. "You don't

just work the car business, you live it-and she lived it.

She cared about the community and worked for it as

hard as she could. I told her she got caught in a perfect

economic storm,"

Kool and his twO brothers, with seven stores among them,

have all had consolidations. "My brothers and I try to keep it

light. We've got to laugh, or insanity is nor far behind."

Such optimism is echoed by dealer Fitzpatrick~ "When

one door closes, another one opens. Dealers are a pretty

resilient bunch-rhey understand rhe car business and the

people business. Somewhere along the line, this thing is go

ing ro work our. I don't know what it'll look like, bur there

will be a place ror businesspeople." [@

Loss," below) and knows his recem sales rise came from the

other dealer's misforrune. "We've got all the [GMJ product

we need now, and [that dealerl really worked hard ro make

it happen. Ir's just a shame for her. I told everyone at the

dealership, 'We've been given an opportunity, and we can't

waste it.'''

Mary Amu Slm'll(' is (i Sl'IIior rditor ofAUIOExcc.

Dealing With loss

The Cockerhams

New Mexico dealer Bob Cockerham and his wife,

Mary, are on the verge of losing their business, Car

World, Inc. Their lender is yanklllg floor-planning, and the

Cockerhams can't find another lender. They've already

closed one of their three

stores and cut employ

ees from 80 to 17.
They haven't paid

themselves in months,

are living off savings, and

had to put their house up

for sale. Mary has made

call after call to lenders

and politicians, only to

be left with the feeling

that "nobody gets it."

Last month, Bob tes-

tified on behalf of car

dealers before the Senate

Small Business Committee. "We don't have months for

this-we have days," he told lawmakers. "And there are

thousands of other dealers across the country With the

same situation."

Hanging on in New Mexico

Dealers and employees who avoid the ax have another kind

ofstress: survivor's guilr. Dealer Fitzpatrick has cur his sraffby

more than halfin 18 months. He says the survivors are grateful

they still have jobs and srrive to be more productive, bur also

reel guilty. "They've had a lor oHriends laid off people they've

worked with all day for years."

And some dealers are still doing well, notes AlAE Burns,

bur don't like to talk abour ir. "With the economy hurting

everyone, you don't wam to look like you're making money

now," he says. "Just like consumers who don't want to buy a

car because ocher people will say, 'How can you afford rhat?

You Illust be making roo much money.'"

Tom Kool, Kool Chevrolet/Buick/PontiaclGMC/Cadil

lac, Sturgis, Mich., recently acquired a local store from an

other dealer about to go our of business (see "Dealing With

SURVIVORS AND STRIVERS

something, you don't want to worry them to death." He urges

employees to think as a team. "We're in this together, trying

to sell as many cars [as possible] and service our customers as

best we can." (See also "Motivating Staff," page 10.)


